
Thank you for your cooperation! 

 

 

TTaabbllee  PPaattrroonn  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn 
Welcome to the 2016-2017 Symphony POPS! Season 
To add to the POPS! party experience you can tailor your food, table decorations, 

and attire to each of the concert themes and colors: 

 P  

October 15 Monster Mash-Up! 
   A Halloween Dance Party    
   Gear up for Halloween with monster movie medleys, 

Halloween party anthems, and other terrifying tunes, arranged 
exclusively for the Long Beach Symphony. Costumes encouraged!    
   

December 10 A Broadway Holiday 
   With Ana Gasteyer     

Get into the holidays early and experience the fun of the POPS! 
with Broadway leading lady and Saturday Night Live alum,  
Ana Gasteyer. 
 

February 18 The Nat King Cole Songbook 
   Romance will definitely be in the air when the Long Beach  

Symphony POPS! and vocalist Denzal Sinclaire pay tribute  
to the love songs of American music legend, Nat King Cole. 

  
March 11  Symphonic Spectacular: 
   See the Music! 

A concert that will feature some of the world’s best known  
symphonic music enhanced with video imagery and  
stunning lighting effects 

     

May 13  Up All Night: Music of the ‘80s    
A finale of totally awesome ’80s music! Stuart Chafetz leads  
the orchestra featuring mega-hits by Lionel Richie, Sting,  
Michael Jackson, John Williams and a special encore  
dedicated to Prince.      

In planning for Symphony POPS!, remember the Long Beach Convention and Entertainment Center's Fire 
Prevention and Public Safety Regulations: 
 
 1.  All aisles and entrances/exits must be kept clean and free of obstruction. 
 2.  Items not permitted include small portable tables, food carts, or additional service  

     set-up positioned around the banquet table or along the Arena wall. 
 3.  No open flames, candles, cooking equipment or smoking inside the Arena. 
 
We also ask that no balloons, battery-operated candles, or anything that might distract other patrons from 
seeing and enjoying the performance be used as table decorations. 

 
www.longbeachsymphony.org 

If you would like to know which color you will have on your specific table, 
please call Long Beach Symphony’s Box Office at (562) 436-3203, ext. 0 

Jet Black 

Kiwi 

Apple Red 

Bright Royal Blue 

 Orange Peel 
 

Berry 

Bright Pink 

Festive Green 

Caribbean Blue 

http://www.longbeachsymphony.org/

